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him, bb before, from doing whet 
seemed to him the only thing 
poeelble.

Are yon not well, Desmond, or ie He had taken with him barely 
there anything a trouble to you, my money suffiolent to pay hie passage 
eon? ' ehe asked, tor this almost 0„t. But once landed in New York, 
unprecedented lack of appetite on he had not the slightest dllhculty In 
his part needed eome other more flnding work; hie magnllloent 
credible explanation than that of the physique and the strength of hie 
eun'e hot raye. broad ehouldere and arme proved a

He raised his eyes silently to here certain guarantee of good and con- 
and as he did so her mother's heart étant employment. Bat the work 
was grieved sorely by the look of he had to do, thou* well paid for, 
hurt love and pride and pain that WM arduous and unpleasant ; it was 
lay in their troubled depths. carried on, moreover, in dark and

“ I heard something today about close surroundings, very different 
Sadie, mother," he said quietly, from his former pleasant environ- 
" She is marrying old Dominic ment, amidst the green hills and 
Corcoran of the hotel in Ballyrath ; golden Helds of hie home. r„ " an ,° ST thî nud they say the wedding is coming He wrote many letters to hie

““le ‘b“‘eb#d n, lv oCf in “ hurry—as soon as next mother, but never gave her his own 
■j i , (b hoavilv lvlsn Sunday, in fact. So you need not be address, from some strange feeliagl „ Ï . newlv .tlrV .d troubling your poor head an, more, that he did not wish f,r any news

«« -we and Î! u. mother," he finished with a rueful from home ol Sadie. Moreover, be
n« fh, v„,v uit look, about her and me. feared that if his mother Sal hie

Lid wou’d be ««nerJd and stacked “ Well, perheps it is the best thing addresr, and was thus able to wrile 
bel^I eveningand thenonce the' tba5 OOU'd bapp0D' ,ot your 8akf’ to him, ehe might perhaps, succeed 
H v. 5 nvor ,i m,a hnnei Desmond," obo told him gently, eventually in coaxing him to come 
thtttr.hr the, ti no nn,» viiln™ “ You'll üni somebody else much home, against hie every wiser instinctwhéaUn straw the h avy wor/o the more worthy of you by and by. my and Inclination. So he contented

mrs°pXCcammear,ouVndragesinttDd 6060 “3.*"*“ ^ ^ ^ Action,Tnd'Lrn^thoVgh^^knew

Mr« MonVomnrtt t ad H ornnt dual Ho shook hie bead sadly. she had no real need of hie money,
r h» thttntfnl for uhe brew iv‘th “It's not the ler.st use telling me So the autumn and winter passed h.r flrl r^.ni,, , ; li tle Lrm w these things mother," he said then, over, till spring came round again, 
trim tmr.BmWnrtii n-t boh ’ thnt ‘ <ot l’** never love another woman Ho had never once laid eyes on a

lire letiv mini t nnt iiiidiiin in her. S re has broken my heart, friind or neighbor from home, neverZ in h.r coL .nd h^ Valvs' and But- all, why should I blame once (but this was hi, own fault only)
lier EOodlv Hock of shorn above all bet- Wby ,bould cbo g0 on waiting bad a line or message of any kind ^/handsome strappUg son Des J-d.fllt.1, for me when by saving from the mother he had left lonel, 

fleè'ittdr the word she con'd get far better and behind him. 
minht nnt have dieiin'lntdL n inter wealthier mulch any day ?" Soon he began to find the company

b nt tt llri ln tL J°,!£ " Old Dominic Corcoran, with his of the strangers with whom be
moreover who would not bave^ been ugly ,ace aDd e°uty litnbl1' b£0Ugbt worked oppressively tiring end pall- 
erred led Hn. nr tn We reILd him o° bY drinking more then was good ing ; and one day, when he had come 
Ee, e-e - ttedPLhlt . , ïï Ï ” for him of his own beer end spirits !" f ice to face wllh an Irish emigrant
fnrtnen it woo ihnt nniL th» while b'B mother answered with scorn, girl, with the kind, blue oyse and 
Ôf them h. .hould havV . hi. ey« “ ^ y°" eàll him a belts, match V pleasant smile cf Ed, Donovan-at 
ttld hii, w in that =mv Vttin Why, it 1 were n girl, id rather first s’ght of her, his heart had 
rfnnd fnr nnlhino prnlnre"’ Undie gO Out and BCIub fiOOtB fût B living j (1Œ pad into his mOUtb, and he a'.ked 
Farrell, with her fair, false facr her tbau marty B“cb a man fot tbe eake hlmMU could il be really Eiiy, and a 
fin. ciothss, and he, foolish reckless marrying him, any- 2Û RltSTS **£*£

that Tad brought “that”uowonted ^hing totm*' Anafss Ttaid before ““till he worked on, silent, deter- 

look at trouble and anxiety into the I can't bl.Me poor Sadie. It's ■ pity mined uncomplaining until one
S2;£3±£‘ ÏÏ5 hif waking hours LT momrol o^
Sy long1 erDesmond^rd she ab= "aB“\abb> the work they every day and night the,.aft., He 
h«d hf=e eii ie =n te etttth en,,., hii wanted her to do— dreamt that hie mother lay dead;
u will, her eeoStv oitnherieà end “ And which she never tried to do, that she had died of a broken 

,P1 y , )h . either as a matter of fact," said his heart, hai fretted herselt into the
“ereelfrud8elv beTweenthem mother. "She was too idle and grave thinking of and longing tor th.

ii ™,e= eef ij,.i e good-for-nothing, too vain and selfish con who bad gone from her without
widow was altogether iealous o* her and frivo,oaa to CBie about anything ever saying even good bye. That 
eon's love ior another woman, though in.the world c=ly her own pleasure Good-by " would never be said now
„___ __ . . „„„ „ ii*si= =f *v„* and amusement. It she were werth in this world, hs knew, as he lookedvery ^u^al feeling mingled with thinking »boat ot ttl1- ehe would have at her pale, dead face, worn and tar 
her anxious mother love, too, peï waited for you in p.eterence to taking rowed with much weeping, yet 
haps. But if Sadie had only been a a man like Dominic Corcoran. She strangely peaceful and at rest now in

deHie mother was dead-he feit ,t-

n Jùmemi’o'mnàhcr knew her tn he even though she bad not wanted hs knew it i And oh I what would he ^7el.,Lm?M h»»eTLw ,. Eie.fl' him to mstij her. Beside,, those not give now i it one line written by 
ineon's°hBDthnees^a^id^gWen her quietly epoken words ol hie : " Ife a those poor, frail fingers, he who of 
n==7!, h„=,HW pity you came between us, mother," his own foolish choice had deliber
ttZlnV nnïnnLt»ATthem y had hart her, and made her feel at.ly pnt the wide waters ot the 

Foreseeing clear’y however that va8ae,y “neaey and doubtful, for the Atlantic between himeell and the SeTe „e. Knn« the u ’1 first time, as to the wisdom and mother who loved him, this last long 
7-mnnTn, nihe,8 men henni, propriety of her own attitude in the eix months and more I 
T. ™ ;T° h.T re,7„d 7n Phey; mstlsr. Without breaking hi. i vet, he went
sanction to the match asking only “ Mother," said Desmond then, with that morning straight to his " boss " 
(since her son was so verv much in a 6udd«n, qmet determination. I nud told him he muet get eomeone 
Wa ihikt nn mnrriion cau'l Bland it 1 I caunot face the else to take hie place, as he himeelfor engagement of any kind should th°°8bt ol it nil 1 I must go away must go home to Ireland at once and 
*=i,= =i„=. h.t—*h.™ i_„==*i..- from here 1 without delay.
two year's, when Desmond would be .‘..Go an.a/' Desmond !" ehe echoed, “ Nothing wrong, MacNamara, I 
twenty-five, and the two ot them wl,tb a ««ddenly pale face. hope ? hie boss asked, with gene,ae
m'ght be better trusted to know their Ye». mother, 1 mast! I could * L Jî
own minde. n°t Ètûy 011 here now doing the same moud, he hai found him an extremely

If it had only been Elly Donovan, work day by day ; it would drive me re!.iabj® a°A^alaIab*‘1w®TTa, = i 
now, that Desmond had set hie heart I 1 mu«‘ *°, mother, but it will J'mrthfê -1 = 27*
on. his mother would have felt not bo fot long." He added this last ‘a,î ^
entirely happy and satisfied ; for only to console her, to pacify her, a udlAeTnenAe'e»*,1'J' 
though E'.ly was, as ppor as a church for in his heart ot hearts, ho would Ue™“°“d lnnk2flP« thmiJi. he
mouse (being cna ot a long family never care to return. Ihe °ye“eey loo.ked though he
with very little msant) and not “Whereto? To America ?" ehe ,eF°°ld bka‘° Iau.Bbl bul ap£,arantly 
neaily as handsome or “showy" a asked, blankly, and he nodded. Then thSa.eb‘ol lhm,„
girl as Sadie, there was something so &11 at once ehe broke into a fit of A°d for no other reason than 
smart and kindly and gentle iu her passionate, pitiable weeping. ,tba‘ ' be ”®kd,ned', 1“®r,da.l°7y'
winsome ways, and withal ehe was Eat I cannot let you go, Desmond. J^y, MacNiamara, I th°”iht 
to sensible and managing and thrifty, How could 1?' she sobbed. I Eli». » w
that Mrs. MacNamara had often should ba too lonely, too desolate al*T^ do“ ^ „y°“ k°°7.,,lhBt
found herselt wishing in her heart and miserable to live. Ah, my eeu, dreams always go by contraries I 
that God had blessed her with just y>>a would nevsr leave me, would But Desmond was not in the mood 
such a daughter as this. you, after all that we have been to to listen to any argument of the

Well, things as regarded Sadie had esch °ther through all these years, sort. Drawing what wages were 
tamed ont pretty much as the widow since the very first moment you drew due him, he set out for the Old 
had anticipated, for only that day breath ? You are all I have in the World and home—his now empty 
she had learned from Simon Roeeitor, world. You muet not leave 1 II and desolate home — without a 
who drove the egg collecting van would be too terrible, too cruel. I moment's loee ol time. Perhaps— 
from Ballyrath, that Sadia Farrell could never live through it. I who knows ? and God is always good 
was to be married on the following should die," and merciful—the blow might not
Snndey morning to Dominic Corcoran He drew her gray head to his breast yet have fallen. The dream might 
an elderly, but well-to-do, publican and tried to eoothe and comfort her have come as a warning ; he might 
in the town. It was just what Sadie ttB b6B* be could, jast as ehe had so still be in time to receive hie
might have been expected to do, tor often done with him through many mother's blessing, to bid her the
she had never been content with her a childish troeble. lest good bye, Ihe good-bye which he
quiet life at horns, and was ready to “ Don't cry mother, dear. I'm not longed for now with a terrible yearn- 
take the first match that offered, worth it," he said, brokenly : “ and ing and remorse, remembering how 
however elderly and ugly her suitor I’m no* Roing to go yet awhile. I'll of his own aecotd he bad lelt with 
might be, ae long as he wae rich and 669 the threshing through tor yen, oat a single farewell word, 
ready to afford her the life ot ease ond thatch the house, too, before I • Dating the weery and apparently 
and the general “ good lime" which R°- You'll be able to manage the endlece journey home, his thoughti 
was her highest and only ambition. teBl1 yourself, for this year, at least, dwelt olien on gentle Bily Donovan, 

Desmond must have heard the And some time I'll come bask to you, the girl whom he knew, and known 
newe, too, for these things travel 1 promise I will ! ’ But since he all along, would have been hie
quickly iu the country erpccially at would not eay : " I will not go at mother's choice ol a wile f jr him,
hay and harvest time ; and hie mother," nothing else that he did and whoee pretty face, with iti 
mother wondered sadly all day how B»Y could comfort her, pleading, wistfel expression, had
her poor boy wouM take it. Badly Yet as the days went on and been with him a great deal ever 
enough, she leared ; yet in tine speedy Deamond made no further mention since the day when he had seen
marriage ol Sadie to another, Des- ot going away, but went seduouely that other Irieh girl so strangely
mond e mother realized, lay his about his werk as heretofore, she like her in the street» ol New York, 
sureet guarantee of ultimate peace bagnn to bo filled with a new feeling Oddly enongb, he hardly ever Ikonght 
and happiness. of hope and reassurance. Now that ol Sadie new, and when he did,

It was with a more than usually the worst ol it was over and Sadia’s it was only with feelings of unquali- 
tender and watchfnl regard that she marriage an accompliehed tnet, he fled indifference and contempt, 
saw him return from the cornfields would settle down oententedly as At last his journey was ended, 
that evening, and, alter paying his before to the work ot the farm, and anj ]a|e one night he found himeell 
harvesters their last day'a wages, doebtless one cf these days would Onoe again walking up ths little 
come with slow and heavy steps into b*R'n *° *ook about him and console garden path that led to his mother's 
the house. She made his tea while himeell with some better girl lor his door. The hour wae so late that few
he wae washing hie hands in the worthless Sadie’s perfidy. 0f the neighbors were abroad, and
kitchen, and a few minutes later the In this, she was mistaken, however, even it they had been, he would have 
t .VO ol them sat down together before A lew weeks later, Desmond went hesitated to make himeell known 
a neatly arranged table spread with one day to Ktllowghter lair, and did to them, lest he should hear at once 
pretty chine, homemade bread and not return. And it wae only after a from their lips that which he most 
batter, cream, sugar, blackberry jam day end a night ol utter misery and dreaded to be told, 
and eome tempting uewlaid eggr. anxiety that ehe had hie laeewell Yet, ae he etejd now beside his old 

“ No eggs les me this evening, lstter. telling he wae already on the home, a oorioue comlorting feeling 
mother, thank yon !" he said, push- broad road to Ameriee, and had 0I hope and reassurance cameeaiden 
lag them away Irom him. “ It'e taken thie way ol going rather than iy j,scg t0 him. Everything eeemed 
much two hot this weather fot eggs, face the ordeal ot eaylng good-bye to 80 warmly familiar and exactly as it 
or, indeed, for much food ol any her and having her try to dlseuade had always been ; and there was

sort," and ho made a half-hearted 
attack on a thin slice of griddle- 
c ike.

last news from Uawthorndean 
brought the intelllgsnce ot the very 
feeble state of Mrs. Hawthorne ; the 
old gentleman has the gloomy pros
pect cf being again left alone ; with 
Willie blind, and himeelf infirm, this 
ir rather a dark picture,

“ Forgive me, my friend, il I have 
been incautious in allowing Tom 
here, but really, under the olrcnm- 
stances, I could tear nothing.

11 As ever, yours faithfully.
ÀIÆX, Hahtland."

TO BB CONTINUED

the light in the kitchen, and, again, 
in hie mother'» own room. It could 
not be possible that she was gone 
and another come in her place— 
eo soon I Yet, considering hie own 
long absence and complete silence, 
heaven knews what might have 
happened since he lelt.

He knocked gently at the door and 
waited, and when no anewer came, 
hie heart eeemed to grow cold 
and still in his breast. Then, ae 
it started again to thump violently 
against hie riba—those six months ol i l Mkidi 
lonollnois and exile had played 
strange tricks with hie etrsngth and 
nerves—ho opened the door and 
walked straight In, determined to 
know the worst or the best, onoe and 
fot all.

There wae nobody in the kitchen, 
so, walking down the short corridor 
tael led to hii mother's room, fce 
opened the door of it also, forgetting 
the formality ot knocking, in his 
extreme trepidation and anxiety 
to know all.

And then, at the sight ol his 
mother, happily alive, though looking 
alarmingly weak and pale, as ehe 
sat In the old armchair bef're 
the fire, hie heart gave a sudden 
leap ol joy, and he cried aloud iu 
his reliel and gratitude ; “Oh, 
mother, thank God ! ’ In another mo
ment hie arme were around her, ond 
whllethc twoeiiedandlaughod logoth- 
er in the great joy ol their reunion, 
tho girl who had been sitting by 
hie mother’s side at tho moment 
ol hii entry stole shyly and noltly 
away into another room.

“ Wby, mother, can you ever for
give me ?" Desmond was saying.
“ You would, I know, it you could 
have tho faintest idea ol all I have 
Buffered since I left you. Tbe last 
weak or so was the most terrible ol 
al), tor, do you know mother, I 
dreamt one night you were deed."

“And eo I was, my son. or very 
near it. Last Tuesday night week 
Dr. MacCarthy thought I could not 
live till morning. I had been ailing 
a good while, and then a heavy 
attack ol icflaenzi and bronchitis 
very neatly finished me. And, 
indeed, I never would have pulled 
through il it wasn'l for poor Elly’s 
careful nutiing—the doctor said as 
much himself, fir he never expseted 
to find me alive wheu he came.
That good, dear girl I Where ie she ?
She has been better than any daugh
ter to me ever since—” She slopped.

“ You lost you« ungrateful eon,"
Desmond finished for her, a little 
sadly, seeing how she hesitated even 
to refer to his shameful desertion ol 
her. “Ah, well, mother, I'm glad 
you found somebody to make up 1er 
my absence."

" Nobody ever could, and you know 
it," the widow interrupted him 
quickly. "Eily was more thao a 
daughter to me, as I said : but 1 
wanted my eon, too," and she put 
her frail arm loudly about his great 
broad shoulders as ho knelt like a 
child by her side.

' He has come back, mo her, never 
to leave you again," he said humbly.
" Sure, I muet have been mad all 
that time 1 And eome day, perhaps, 
with the help ol God, you will yet 
have a dear daughter, too, as well ae
a son—that iv, it Eily would ever svi gUTII) fHTV il I 
look at me now! Somehow, I have ft I LA” I IU alillj Ile il»
been thinking a great deal of her .
lately. Her lace has baen always W "Jt Tff X/T
before me. Where ie ehe, mother ?" f/% g > /~1 I * 1

“She wanted to leave ue alone, | 1/ — •'___;*
like the genile, understanding little! 1 !rîStf?S^i ] j M B~.p JK~ ■ 1 f 
creature that ehe always is," said; /OcCANFpoNT.™miHCARïo',AlLAN7lcCm:' 
his mother in a whiepar. I’ll be I.a AmericanandEuropean Plans . ■* | 
bound, now, she’s down in the j HotandColdSeaWaterBaths,]
kitchen boiling up the kettle and VGniviar?-f^st.rai)-î-n-5.‘rxq^S^rû9til 
getting a meal ready for yon. There »■—’viAA<_n. i-ATZ CO-----a
don’t you gei the imsll ot the 
rashere and eggs trying in tho pan ? ’

II seemed to Dsemoad just then 
that a meal ol rashers and eggs— 
new laid Irish eggs and home cured 
Irish bacon—was ths one and only 
dish that he had been missing all 
these montbe.

Eily came then, at the widow s call 
to give him two or three words cf 
hearty Irish welcome. And when, a 
few minutes later, ehe reappeared 
again, carrying !• neatly-laid tray, 
which she placed on a small table 
between hie mother and himeelf,
Djemond said fervently, and out ot a 
vsty full heait: “ Wisha Eily, I 
hope 1 11 elwaye have yon to make 
my supper for me," at which daring 
speech the three cf them laughed 
long and happily together.

“ Why couldn't you have said that 
six months ago, you foolish, levesiok 
omadhaum ?" asked hie mother,
"and saved ue all this sorrow and 
lonelinets? But, sure, I’m content 
and eatiefled now if Eily is the 
same."

But from the ehy, radient look 
that the gisl threw at Desmond ae 
he drew in a chair for her between 
hie mother aud himeelf, the old 
womae guessed tsuly that Eily, too. 60c. Each Postpaid 
ae well as herself, wae content and 
happy.—Nora Tynan O'Mahouy in 
Miesionary Record.

ARRISTER8, SOLICITORSsatisfaction, my honored father, that 
there has never been a word between 
the Surgeon and myself in any way 
relating to Mre. Hat Hand."

Laura, who had sowed the wind, 
was reaping tbe whirlwind ; she un
bosomed heiself to Mies Greenwood, 
who had proved a judicious and 
truthful counsellor. She knew that 
pecuntarly her husband would not 
let her want, but how could she live, 
and act, and smile, in a world that

... .. . .. . . , knew, or would soon know, that sheAt length came to the boueehold ot WM flna|ly c„t „„ 8h, „lt tbat no
Colonel Hartland the newe ol the metcy waB to be expected from the
î?t*rlb.1!mT °Vera °/”/’ w‘ih fb! Colonel's family ; already ehe saw 
let of killed and wounded, and what |hBt h„ conllant iQterconree with 

U of mote importance to our story, MUl Qreenwood had ,ed to the with- 
the tale ol LUuienant Hartland s drawal ol Rosine almost entirely from 
promotion to Captaincy," and his ber ,oved t„ tbe Nayy Yald-
troublesome wound. Both ladlee underBtood the powerful

During these weeks of suspense no lafluenca ot the Doctori and right
Marl0P * <Urta,‘?n tally laid Rnine's absence at hie 

with Stapleton, so absorbed were he dooJ. tbe lnflaenoe had been exerted, 
family In thoughts of the suffering qU]eyy covertly, pereeverlngly, and 
member. Marlon rode with her new ^uccee„ull aad tbougb uotoe 0, 
lover, walked and talked with him ,tlendihip'agied between Dora and 
alrnoet unobserved uotll one evening h(jr ,riend ,h Beldom met
Dr. Hartland met him in the hall, and eoSlng cf this stunning blow
knew by hie manner and the tone cf to L Bhe%0UId have gone back 
hie voice that hie old habits were once t hM ulon a, a bcBrder 
reviving. He found Marion alone in , th, Hou66 u{ the lofant JeBUBi but 
the library from whence the gentle- Deiiher Rutcr Agnes nor Mies Green 
man had but just emerged ; closing a encoutaged tbe ei6p. “ No." 
the door and speak ng very sternly „ bad gaij t icg t0 oalm the 
he said, Mmon, did you know that tetrible waves ot remorse that swept
to1,10' ™ bal,drunk? over Laura, “no; Ht your husband,
prised that you allow him the liberty wb<m be rotutnB ünd you where be
ot a private interview in his present 6eil|red you t„ bo; d„ eTerytuing a8
°°?* ■' i a in. a l°a know bo would have you if allMarion colored wi h anger, and ^ete we„ b3t„een and , cannol
rose haughtily. 1 think you are but hopo that he will in eome way be 
mistaken, cr that you misrepresent u M to „ee bla ertoi; tI eTen this 
your cousin ; I saw no «aces ol that ,houfd never b6i dear Lauta, you can
0,,”h'ch yQU RccuaP blrr‘; take the step you contemplate when

‘ There are none so blind as thoce flnd P^ b D0 ?
whowil! not ace, he repiled «areas- And BQ the di-iCBtded] repudiated 
tically. Ihe lellow is heie alto- wil remained where ehe wae, but 
gether too much tor your good. II h could , conceal ,rom the worid 
you wish to jU« an honest man and faer achingb(a,t, wbioU le(t im. 
marry this epa-k, who has been end B8 Qn her flho,e hte Roalne.§ 
ie like to be again a common drank- b , diBBenting voice whan
ard why, you can take you. choice ; fleck's decision was made known to 
but you shall know what ho is before to ,amil Bbe eail but ve little| 
you leap ; and if yon doubt my word. |he reme^bered bet f3rmer ,ailure, 
as you eeem inclined to do, ask the in thi8 matt but not a day passed 
Colonel or my mother. It ie all hum- a t ebe did , effor B ,iule p 
bujgery about reform ; I ve seen him h . th , h , h b
muddled several times thie winter ; i.nn„_
rrnTtbJ ILTlL™ Te Batwcen tbe «Dtcrs there had not 
to CBich by the rail ng ; I hope the b nlte tbe ,reedom cl firmer
be° ôrVmÔrnîng.' 1068,6 h6^8 d^" since the quarrel, though Rosine 

Marion staged haughtily from the she t^oug?t “aud" won-'

, ï2rb'P7e,,T!h,v i,7!Lr8ry' 8 6er«d and tried not to see, but let 
1 " Whttt innlrfoirU are! ' «nlilnnnized 9yerything pass without observation, 
n, i 8' w2tt2 =tt2 a«,tt hî not even referring to “ cousin Tom »
«2, tTkttn^ntt,1 t2tti u in het lett6re to ber mother ; she was
In this ancient jickanapea that ie » * D„„- „ ___ nt.attractive to a bright, pretty young 8|ad spring was close at hand, when 
creature 1 Certainly shP. ,s a candf » 7?*‘to H^hnrndamT^d
date for Bedlam, it she mean, reaily 2 e w,?eh,d time ’away
to give up that likely weetern chap 7, * iI'T. k
and marry thie ass. I protest, a man herselfcan't be too thankful who hasn't ÎLM'T 2!°ah=e, 
daughters to look alter " leeliogs in h,r desire to be r d ol

"The sons give ua trouble some- Marion ; and on the whole, the winter 
times," said the cheery voice ot theColonel, who had entered Urn door r™* *hi îîiri.T»8. ^^iehln^'it™ 
Marion had lelt ajar in her harried c,rlfî* w*B.appr°aohl°K.'Jb*r*
exit, unobserved, and had overheard 0 ,D lette , 0™ ^r‘ L, !g.ht, ’ 
the last sentence ol tbe soliloquy. nnheTddeT Xo2c8hi« the DocytoT? ' PoT^tTo? ihe an.wN^to inVrm 

"Nnti'JïïhGImTnc^ïhJsh,, bim tba‘ blt <B9lil’8B b»d changed, 
0,,. M»Tn hm, a htt mfbL0 !,=h ! “Ore knowledge ol the world had 
mfLThU wr7h nfh»«2w h^nïÎ2,2 «l'ered her wishes with respect to
rissiuïïs tt£r=”t ‘/«re «"■ “■> -w ■-=•«—-«

j*"S™25 "ïiâ’h.ïb™ is S25£T‘iSlïï"i. "mSS
seas over*’ te,m'' caneed a commotion at Ingle-

“ This is only suspicion, Ned," said ”0°di W“j I" ra™ember8d tbat 
the Colonel, looking at his son with bua.,at ‘n””’ a860clata
astonishment ; " you don't really b9 breach of ,aith wltb any Beeond 
think there is any thing ot thie sort 1 ,,e,r" . . . , , . ,
going on ? ' I ought to send for her home,"
“ “ i* .„==!„!== i______" said Mr. Banton, a little sternly, asIt is suspicion loundea on con- . *i.„
theQw.atoVrVvaneD v,ou 'can ToT^n "» «■ b-Hsr ae i't ie," replied the 
which way the wind sits." £i,e 1..“ 11 ahe bave ?°. teal >°ve tor

‘ Philip Benton’, child ought not to Horatio separation is the beat thing
be brought into ench a position in my or b,olh ; to 6tnd ‘°r, be,r !wou1ld bti 
house," said th. Colonel thought 03 t70nK an e£tort t3 br/nZ the™ 
fully ; “ but it there i, anything in it, ‘oge‘b“r aga™ ’ „you don 6 euapect 
it may not be too late to break it up. any ™ïber *?noy ?
I shall forbid him to came here at . fb?,e *■ reference to any in 
all, it he comes disguised as you say. " ber let‘,r ‘a to be bop!d ahe h?= 

But the matter was taken up too m3re beatl ‘T? *tUC,h,i ,a°*l ”7. 
late, Ihe mischief was don. ; that Ddioa,te' -re^d‘J3® 2atherJh?,U8^' very day he had made a formal offer .aI1,y;i1leaB!?g*hi? bead, on ,hlB ba?d : 
ol hie hand, heart, and fortune ; the 1 wtLe to the Colon.! confidem 
foolish girl had not accepted, neither lal!y tonlgbt’ and tell blm ,0 aot 
had ehe refused, eh. had only dslib- tor her as he would for Rosa, 
erated. The Colonel had a sharp talk Jha latter was written and die- 
with Mr. Stapleton the next day Patched at once ; it croee.d a letter 
about hie habits, but Tom good from Colonel Hartland to his friend 
uaturedly assured him that Ned wae on th® came aabjeof’ whloh w® giv® ;
altogether mistaken, he was suffering “--------- , March, 18—.
from an attack ol vertigo when he 
met him ; but like a sly old lox, Irom 
that day, lor many weeks, he timed 
his visite to avoid both lather and son.

Immediately upon thie came—what 
each had anxiously. leared—the ac
count el Aleck’s tearful illness, with 
the daily bulletin from eome secret 
friend, informing the Colonel with 
great minuteness of ovesy day’s 
change for better or worse. There 
was no signature except "A Friend," 
to all these missives ; gradually they 
grew brighter, more hopeful ; and 
then to Laura—when the suapenee 
which she had shared with the family 
through the daily letter which was
carefully forwarded to her, when this the girls entirely sate, both from 
dark night had begun to give way extreme difference ot age, and Marion 
before the dawninge of hope—in that 
hour came to the stricken wile her 
own letters returnsd ; those love 
manna’s which she had filled with 
the penitent overflowing! ol her 
heart, all had come back to her un 
opened. What can be told ol her 
agony in that momeat I and ehe fell 
that it wae lor all her life. She was 
no longer a forgiven, heping wile, 
bat a wife hated by her husband, dis
missed without a werd. To Colonel 
Hatllaad came, in the posteosipt ol 
the first letter written ky Captain 
Hartland’s own hand, thie sentence,
“ You will net be surprised that, 
having become convinced ef the infi
delity ol my wile, I have repudiated 
her by returning her letter» unread, 
and I wish never to hear her name 
again. I would also add for your
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CUT FLOWBRE 
CANDIBS“ My Dear Philip ;

“ This ie the first time in my life 
that I am at a lose f >r words to wrile 
to you, bat ths truth ie, I am anxious 
about Marion, and though I know 
nothing for certainly, Ned tkinke 
there is serious cause why you 
should know how matters are with 
your daughter. My cousin, Tom 
Stapleton, (you will remember him,) 
returned from the East Indies this 
aetumn, and hae been a constant 
visitor here ot ooursr, mine being the 
only family with whom he can claim 
Buoy kindred. He vrofeeees to have 
reformed his early habits, and I did 
not frown on his visile, for I thought

Book Bargains
115c. Postpaid

Halt ^ Who Goes There ? Wilfred MeynelL Even 

want to read this book. Paper Cover.

Bessy Conway. By Mre. James Sadlier. 
Uawthorndean. By Mrs. Clara M. Thompson. 
Straw-Cutter s Daughter. The. by Lady Fullerton 
Merchant of Antwerp. The. By Hendrick: 

Conscience.
Lady Amabel and the Shepherd Boy. By 

Elizabeth M. Stewart.
A Mesalliance. By Kath 

of touch, agreeable «
tty plot are all here, as 

novel by Katharine Tynan.
Memorials of Robert Hugh Benson. By Blanche 

Warrc Cornish. Shane Ivcelie, and other of his 
friends. A beautiful tribute to Father Benson 
by his friends. The book contains a number of 
anecdotes and notes.

"Deer Jane." By Isabel Cecilia Williams. A 
simple tale very pleasantly told. It is refreshing 
in its simple pathos and expression and true 
feeling. All who enjoy a clean, wholesome end 
stirring tale ought to read "Deer Jane."

The Honor of the House. By Mrs. Hugh Fraser 
J. I. Stahlmann. In the ancient and grim 

*7.zo Bordelacqua with its wonderful Roman 
gardens, is laid the scene of a story of treachery 
and loyalty, duplicity and upright fortitude, 
cruelty and wonderful devotion that, fis 
thoroughly Italian in the heights and dopthslof 
human nature that it discloses.

i IRISH RELIGIOUS SPIRIT 
STRIKINGLY SHOWN IN 

TRAGEDY

1mrine Tynan. Lightness 
and amusing people, n 

always, in B.new
by a previous engagement ; bat the 
Doctor ie ol opinion that he is 
becoming interested in Marion in a 
way you and I would both seri
ously regret, and although I 
cannot think so poorly ol her 
judgment as to believe she would 
for a moment think ol him in 
comparison with Mr. Leighton, still 
I thought it right to advise with yon 
respecting this matter. We have 
been ol late absorbed in anxiety lor 
Aleck; ho Is very leeble alter his long 
and tesrihle illness, and will obtain 
leave o£ absence ae soon ae ha ie able 
to travel ; the poor fellow hae mere 
than hie share ol trouble, and ie now 
smarting under what he eaye ‘ damn 
img proofs ’ ol his wile's infidelity ; ol 
oouree all is al an and between them. 
The girle are well and happy. The

pre

By N. C. W. C. Newe Service

London, May 21.—Illustrating tho 
importance attached ky Catholics 
to the last Sacraments, and also 
the deep religions spirit ol the 
Irish peuple, the Daily Chronicle 
hae givsn prominence to an account 
ol tbe last moments ol Jamss 
McCsrtky. a baker ol Thurles, who 
wae recently shot dead in the night 
in that tewn. The story recall, the 
death ef the lord meyer ef Cork, whe, 
after receiving the Inal rites, forgave 
hie murderer and commended hie 
own seul to God.

McCarthy, according to the Daily 
Chronicle, hod received a threaten-
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